The secretory granule protein syncollin localizes to HL-60 cells and neutrophils.
The secretory granule protein syncollin was first identified in the exocrine pancreas where a population of the protein is associated with the luminal surface of the zymogen granule membrane. In this study we provide first morphological and biochemical evidence that, in addition to its pancreatic localization, syncollin is also present in neutrophilic granulocytes of rat and human origin. By immunohistological studies, syncollin was detected in neutrophilic granulocytes of the spleen. Furthermore, syncollin is expressed by the promyelocytic HL-60 cells, where it is stored in azurophilic granules and in a vesicular compartment. These findings were confirmed by fractionation experiments and immunoelectron microscopy. Treatment with a phorbol ester triggered the release of syncollin indicating that in HL-60 cells it is a secretory protein that can be mobilized upon stimulation. A putative role for syncollin in host defense is discussed.